
Colo vbia 1
LDMuV,'I!A0RM00,11Tac,i,;,"'. an1 co"

Vie sWriptlon due 'on demand. fl88U'np ,0 "r
JOB PlUNTlNGr

ilm ilr--t fnml-hc- d oVl "rgeJODs. tM --

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

J
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W,

omco over 1st. National Uank.
,,loomsllrS. '

J" U. FUNK,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

"WOMoropPi.oncom Sgfs HulMing.

J OHN M.'ciVUK,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

JasriOK OF THE I'EAOE.
HLOOMBBCRO, Pi.

O Mo i over Mover llros. Drug storo.

V. Ml LI-E-0.
ATTOKNBV.AT-LA-

Ofllcola nro.ver'3 building .socond noor.rooin Net
Dloomsbar?, Pa.

PRANK 7. VMM,B,
AT FORNEY- - AT-- L A V.

Blootnsburg, I' a
omco cornor ot Centro and Mala Strsets. Clark j

Ilulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German,

G1 EO. E. EtAVEI.L,

ATT ORN E W,
Hloomsiiuko, Pa.

Oilloo on First Moor, front room of Col.
umiiian Iliilldlni, M.iln street, below Ex-

change Hotel.

p.VUL E. WIUT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

unice In Columbian ucildino, Hoom No. a, second
Moor.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

B. KNORFt. L. B. WINTBR8TBIH.

KNOKR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoy
omce lu 1st National Bank building, second Boor,
Bret door to the lefu Corner ot M tin and Markn
Btrcets WoomsDuri, IM.

S&remtoin and BotirMei Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

ymco In MaUe'sbutldJig over Blllraeyer's grocery.

JOHN cTyoCUm! C. K. OKYElt.

YO0U.M & QEYEH,

Attorney
CATAW1SSA, PA.

(Omcc front suit of rooms on second lloor of
Mtws Item bullillnc)

ISTCAN IIH CONSA'I.TKD IN OEII.MAN.S
members ot Sharp and Allemnn's Lawyers snd

Banker's Directory nnd tlic Aineilcnu .Mercantile
and collection Association. 111 Klvc prompt and
careful attention to collection or claims m any
part or tlie United Mates or Canada, ns well as to
all otber protea&lonal business entrusted to them

K. OSWALD,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jackson BuUdlug, Rooms 4 anil 0.

UBKWICK, PA

II. RI1AWN.y.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlsaa, Pa.
Offlco.cornerot TMrd and Main streets.

--jj v. wniri),

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

B L 0 0 M S B U R G , PA.

OlUce In Browcrs1 Building, 2nd llnor.

mail tf

w, E. SMITH,

Attorncy-n- t Lnw.Berwlck. Pil

Csn be Consulted In (Jcrrann.

ALSO 8

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMI'ANIKB liKI'liKSENTKI).

t3"OITlce first door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS

' 11. McKELVY, M. D.,SurKeon and Phj
, ilcian.aortb Bide Main 8treei.bi.low Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-Hi-La- Ofli o

, , in Culohbian Building,

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Hiwinz Macblnesand Machinery of all kinds re-- i)

ilrod. Ofnai Uocbb Build ng, tllootnaburg, Pa.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,
pnysiciAN ssDitouoN,

Office, Nortb Markot street,
Ulocrc&lui;., i a

tfil. M. REBER, Surgeon uud
DR. Office corner of Hock and Market

uvreet.

EVANS, M. D.. Burgeon andJR. o llco and ltesldenou on Tblrd
street.

IRE INSURANCE.

rnitlBTIAN P. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUItO.PA,

WKIluflANTS', OP NEWAltK, N. J.
! LINTON, N. Y,
J'KOPLES' N. Y.
ItKAMNU, PA.

TUcso'KiP cohkmatiom are well seasoned by

asie and nun TISTEU and bave never let Had a

loss Milled by any court ot law. '1 heir assets are
all invested In soliu kcdbithu are liable to the

WSSIffi'nl honestly adjusted and
iialdlw soon as determined by ciibistun k.

feNAPr, SKCIAL AUBNT AND AUJUSrBli BWOMSBCBO,

' tub people of Columbia county should patron-U- o

tboBSi-nc- where losses If any ure willed and
paid by Zue of tber owu cllUe ns.

ritOMPTNEW. EUU1TV. PAIlt DEAL1NQ.

T F. HAUTMAN

BBfHKSBNTS TBB FOLLOWING

.AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

3?ortU American of Philadelphia.
" "jPmUn,

4"e(.Btylvanla, "
-- York, oc I'unnsylvanla.
Hanover, of N. Y.

.Oueens, of London.;BtSK'No, , Bloomsbi-rg- .

oct.s. -

3cmatoa House,
THE EUltOPEAN 1'US- ,-

Viotor Koch, Proprietor.
b y new ventilated and

&WM m&ti iurJ Lunch coun.
1 Meau'?oConJer at all hours. Ladle utA Oenta
nitaumLt furnished with all delicacies of iw

L,Sa'uou war U. Ut W. It. potscranton,

H AGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BIX30U3BUEO, PA.

OPPOSITKCODUT UOUBE.

Hath roomat room.
2tfndildwateraua

Send forselectlU of local new.
Avivm. a P.ltowtll i',WW.l

K BITTEHBShDEB, frePiern

j. THE ";)(E 2LOUUU"
at

flllpil direct hy
Tin: rusip
M'ltliuiil Lift.
Inc tlio fun,
tliefllllnctubo
nOJutlni: to

lt li. lBlitli
orimjr t.mnp.

Tills Is ,n

Hunt pritctlrnl
FAMILY CAN
cwr iilTcrrilto
the puhllr.

Wyjf1
FAMILY OIL CAN.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
Mi.if AOTomo or

W1kld Manulacturlnq o
caxzo." "

pi,n"Jr.','rrnl"l; """"t'l'oHwirorTnbloi No
OmVi.ni. "r HVl k "oclieil open to wn.tor oim.o Kxpmtn. No Corka to
ttBC Ni hv.ipointlon- - Al fciliiiclv Knfc.A t,iilv. ,,i it.iiui l,bl N. ,c.ir.

Von SAI.i: IN IlLOOMPIlt'HU BY

I. W. HAUTMAN & SON
AND

FARMERS' PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Tdo Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever mado by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Iloautifnl amlRubitautial Premiums lo
Standard Oold pad ntlierWaichos.Valuablo
Iloolis, tho Host Family Rowing Machlno
known to tho trade, and an unoonaled list
of objects of real utility and Instruction.

llates, by Mail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year (ulthout Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month withoiitsun.iay) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR FVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 OO
WEEKLY, per Year ... OO

.IJOr.-M- , Till: MIX, cw York (II).

nov 0 8t.

rui?W PHILADELPHIA SINGER
IuchiiHiiij Tucter, IlnlTler,

UtM)Tof4 llriniiii'i-M.niu- Jtlinl-- I
cr.mi'l tMisii tiuttil ofiufhe

5 DAYS'l'f,'M;'::
bt'lorr 9011 pnr

ihoiiof OtftlT
vififin'actttur in the

Stair ttarfs to vwkr
thi nfTrr Thw nri huniU

rsMm TttminK'. ilurnblf, tttit I In
Iimt at olitr torn.

Blnin rhiFfts Inn tin trt tin.
PcirrliiiKP Trom u and ut S''iul fur
circular itixl C. A. WOOD A COi.leslin.onLUs. 1 r .V Tenth M., I'ttllud'u, I'd.

MILE !PJS.Vb

I M.rlll lMt3LJr'
no nturu ironi one to

T WaX liranrc rpiiirourt)
ciinri
I rival

hie frA3d6&i&'iiii imWn
larBtr ihou'd iihr,fir sn r i...

jf fllamps. Order now.

6j HoveltlM, te. AMrcsa
PlHtA uin.'PlilAVi.N-A- :

Upt

FIRST CLASS AGT
Wanted in this County

To ri'iii'SL'tit our beautifully illustrated
iniiiiiv iiinga.iiiL'. opcuiat iciins ami
peiiiiaiient uiifjajreiiicnt given to the
riglit jritty. Any smart man or wo-

man who is willing to work and lias
the ability to push tho maga.ino can

a splendid portion. Write us
at once giving ago, particulars of past
work and territory desired. Address,

CoiT.Mii: IIiiuitii Co., lloston, Mass.

yyAlNWRlUHT X CD.,

WHOLESALE OliOCEHS,
Philadelphia

rKAS.SYKL'I'.S C0STEE, SCOAR, MOLAtiab

Fl.CS, SrlCBS. B1CAHB BODi.iC.iC.
N, K. Corner Second and Arch streets.

If t'rders vl'l l(Ce;e l loirrt attont'oi

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.

l.imilcil,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Crockery. oUsswate, Tublo and Pocket Cutlery,
Window llllKs, and l'lated-ware- ,

Tliosncandle-poHc- r murish elecirlo lamp.
The celebrated l'lnaloio liurner.

Hlrd Cases, Krult Jars.
411 Lackawunna Avenue. SCHANTON, l'a.

may

A PRKSENT!
Our renders for la cents In pobtaee stampsto

pay for malllny and wrapping and names of
two book agents, will reeelio I'll EE a Sleel
Finish parlor KngraMng of all our I'ltESI.
liKNTt.', lneludlu!,' Cleveland, bUe aixss Inch,
worth f l.oo.

A dclress Eider Pub. Go. , Chicago, III.
ouiy i,.jy

ritlCE LIST OF

ROOFING SLATE
on Cain at Quarry.

No. 1 Slato HMtofl.OO
No. 1 ltlb blato SM to 3.20
seconds 3.00
No. 8 Illb Slate 8.50
lied Mate 10.50
tlreen Mate 4.00

J. I..
85 Ijickawanna Avenue, scranton, IM

ilays-j-i-

TCURE FITS!
WbtB I r ttort 1 & eoi aB nr1y to top ibm for

1m o4 ItitQ bivt tLRl Tttora iio. I m rdicl
uT. I b.TmJ.tb.Ul.Mti(fi'l-3,triUEl-YorlL-

iludj. I wtrrftDt wr J
cur tb wont IJmibi othr UIU4 U no
rctioo (or nol now wHTtOf euro, (ju4 t iuci lur
trtu &4 frt Itottltof my lnfUIU nmif,
t.iiruii o4 i'uii Ufllctj. I(ffiMtirunolblD( rori rtlt
t&4 wiU jou. Hit- U. U, KOOT, 111 I'fsrl S.T,

nov -a

CcT MONTH ANH ItOAKD TO AOKNTH for
ij)0 0 a N bAV ana comjilviu

yFEOlCBANT
The world's greatest soldier, and the nation's most
honored clllen. Luwpilco. liapld wles. F. Vt,
kfEOLKH CO., (13 Arcu hlreet, l'lilladelphla.

tK.t-8-3 3in.

EAFNESS l!i&8SS.;iS
was deaf twenty-eigh- t years. Treated
by most of the noted specialists of theday

wltti no beneilt. Cuuil himself In three months,
gfvlhlueetlien liuudreds of olhera by same pro.
an. A plain, slniplo and si.eesful homotreau
inent. MttMiT, 8, 1'AtlE, 1SS East Mh street,
New yoikcjty.

i Send VO cents ros'age and wo will i,,ajl
A RlPT ou iwaiojul, valuable, Kiuninotioi
A Ull 1 of goods thatwlil put juii In the wdy
" " of ujuklng tnuiv muutv at once, than
anything elo )n Almillcu. lloth sexes ot all ages
can me at home and w'prk n ,p4rp I Jme, or ull too
lime. Ca pjtu I ul required. Hp u)ll btarj. sou.

lliaivu i,otaart al tincu.
LWJN,W,l,ortlaad,sIe. inov-JU-

y

TUB COLUMN J AH,

l.ftd A VKAH,

BLOOMSBTTRG, PA., FRIDAY, DEC)EMBER

"STUCK,"
The suporiority of our Cloth

int', in stylo and finish, is sull'ic
iont guarantee against a calamity
like the above. Our large stock
of Suits and Overcoats for Men,
Youths, Eovs and Children will
give permanent, satisfaction.

A.O.YATES&CO.
G02-00-1-- CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

7UKAS HKOWiVS INSURANCE!
V AOKNCY. Moyer's new building, .Main street,

.JJ1UUU13UUIK, 1

.Utna lnsuranco Co., ot Hartford, conn tT.irra.a.'O
iioyai ui Liverpool. 13,Sm,0M)
Lancashire laooo.iKia
Flro Association, Philadelphia l,Kil,T10
I'lioculx, ot London 5,Slin,8
London t I.inc.ishtrc, ot England,. 1,,OU,S70
Hartford of ilarttord 3,'.T:l,U50
sprlngllcld Flro and .Marino 2,0W,50

As tlio agencies are direct, policies aro written
iur mo iiisurfu wuuuui ueiuy in ino omco at
uiuumsuurg. uci. .9, 'oj.

H. HOUSK,

DENTIST,
Bi.ooMsuuita, Coi.vjjiiiia C.juntv, Pa

A lstylesotwork done In ft superior manner, work
warranted as represented. Tkbtu Extkict-s- d

wimocT 1'iiN by tho uso of (las, and
free of charge hen artiaclalteetn

aro Inserted.
Ofllco over Klelin's Drug Store.

Jo be open at alt koun during the rfou
Nov H -- ly

H. G. SLOAN & BRO.,

1JLOOMSUURG, PA.

.Minutacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

Flrauclnsa work always on hand.

ItEPA lRIA'Q XEA 7L Y DONE.

Pricts reduced to tuit the timet.

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

Offer to the Trado their Flno llrand ot Cigars.

Tho Landres,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Finu Fruiu and Fino Confectionery
on hand. icsIi every wot'k. Blooms-bur-

Pa. J cb. 2"

$50 REWARD
von

Every Outico of Adulteration
1NTIIE

NEW PROOESS SOAP.
THE WONDERFUL B BAR.

MADE ONLY BV

Gowans & Stover,
Buffalo. N. Y.

For nale liy all tii'Pl-clas- s jrcccis.
April 10.1-y- r

BLOOMSBDRGJLAMNG MILL

The undersigned Laving put his Planing Ml
on Hallroad street, lu nrst-cias- s condition, Is pre
pared to do all kinds ot work In hla line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnlsaoa at roasonatleprlces All lumbnrused
Is won seasoned und nonn bur. skilled workmen
areemploed.

estimat.es for buildings
furnished on application. Flanx nnd Bpeclttca
tons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

cuahl.es uuue;,
IllooiUNbiu K, Ia

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

i, "rr- - MIAUn Al

THE ARTIST
( w tii m

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR.-

Who always gives you tlio latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to lit
you. Having had tho experience lor a
number ol years in the Tailoring Busi-nes-

lias learned what material will
give his ciistomeis tlio best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
please nil who give him a call. Also
on band

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKSCltllTIONS.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tlio latest styles. Cull anil ex.
amine Ills stock purchasing

Siore nont door ioFirsi NationalBank

Corner aiain & Market Sis.

Blooiiisliui'g, Pa.

mi if I IfMl liftoff!wPllllllPlflll
Lois of People Say,

.'KIDNEY'!' "OH MY
mm,

BACK."

mum Hero is Solid
A 1 TESTIMONY1 from llnrd Workltit? Jtcu.

ninclilnlnt nnd ltnlldcr.
"I havo been troubled jenrs with kidney and

bladder dimcnlly, After ulng four bottles of
Hunt's Kidney and Liver ItsMiiir llmro Wen
completely cured." Wllllan. C Clark, Maon and
Dnlldcr, Auburn, N.Y.

"llolthli better than wealth." ''
Machinist.

Mr. Oeorco Karg, Machinist. 1133 ltldRe Ave.,
riilladcltilira, Pa., ay ! ".My dle nso started when
I was quite ii young lad by hnvlngwcalekldneyt.
I hnvo cd inn six bulllesof Hunt's Kidney nnd
I.lvcr ltEucnr, nnd I solemnly proclaim, '1 feci
like a new man.'"

"Good counsel has no price, obey It."
Mcchnnlc.

Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, Eat Itrldge.
port. Conn., pays: "About two months ago I
canghta heavy cold, which settled In my kidneys.
1 got n bottle of Hunt's Kidney and Liver
IIesedt nnd with the ftrrt dose began to getwelL"

"Light suppers makes long lives."
ltatlromt Man.

Trank TI. Lee. offlco N. Y. C. & II. II. It. Little
Falls, N.Y...lnno8, ISM, says! "My folher, OS

yonrs old, had severe kidney nnd bladder dlaene
for M years, nrlnatlon ciuiilrg aruto pain. Tlio
weakness was so crent ho was obliged to wear a
rubber big. Twclvo Ixilllcn of Hint's Kidney
llBMcnr completely cored blni, nnd w e consider ft
remarkable. We cheerfully recommend It."

"Deeds aro better than words."
Kidney nnd Liver ItEvcnr lias stood

tho tcstof lime. It hasbeen beforotho public for
twenty years, nnd has cared every ycarthonsands
of peoplo suffering from various dUcnscsof tho
Kidney s and Liver, and kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
never to bo cured. Thousands of testimonials
from such permits attest Its value. Send for book.

"Alls well that ends well."
Sold by all druggists. Trice S1.5J. 0

HUNT'S ItEMEDY CO., Trovldcnce, n. I.
X. CillTTENTOX, General Agent, X. Y.

SCOTT'S

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
Tho only prepiratlon of COI) I.IVEIl OIL that

can bn taken readily and tolerated fur a lung tltuo
by delicate slumarhs.

AMI AS A I1K1I1IIV roil ("ONSniPTIOV,
mi;uhhh uhihii.n:.. .v.sai.uu, .i,.
nut, iiKiiii.li i. (niiiiis on 'innoiT ai-'- .

m illlNN. ami ll 1UMI.VII DIMIIIIlhlls OV
tllll.llliKN II Ii nnrTilloos In lis nnll.

l'rcsenbcd aud culorsei by iho buit t'hyslclans
In tho countries of tlio world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
. OCt

PARtEf?'S
HA9R DALSAPi
the popular faorite for drcM-In- j;

the hair, Kcstorinsthec r
vhcngriy,amliircvcii!iii4 1' in

drulf. It clcaiific-- . tlie s ilp,
tupi tin! liair fvHini:. .11 J ii

sure to please, so- niul $t. sizes nt Drw .ts.

The Be3t Cough Cure yoa can uso
ami tho bet tnown preventive of C

Parker's Tomc cpt in a Ik sic iia fcuniel to
Veep sickness out. Used discreetly it ke i t'le
tluud pure nnd the Stomach, Liter anl Kuint j s
In working order. Cotight und Colds vam h be-

fore It, It build-- , up the health.
If ou suffer from e'ilit, Skin Eruption--

Cough, A&thmi, lin' iti . L n. ay
Female Corhplaints, or any dis of t icLun,
Stom-ith- , Uuwels, 1H a1 or Norct, i) t't
till you are i k in Iwd, lut n j I'ai .. 's

Jt will ciYti yon nm. if,' mlu r
Hl N . C N V

Sold by Prust-i- sav buynj (

aug. I l ly

BIUQOSKESSa
Bilious sj'mptorns Invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
fiuvodtonfjue.vomiting'ofbile,
giddiness, sick headache, Ir-

regular bowol3. Tho liver es

tho bilo and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities 0? tho blood. By Irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions or its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into the
blood, causincjaundicc.sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhea, a languid,
weary feoling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may bo properly termed
an affection of tho liver, and
can bo thoroughly cured by tho
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTEK3. It acts upon tho
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and puro
blood, and opens tlio culverts
and sluiceways for tho outlet
of disease. Sold overywhero
and guaranteed to cure.

mil

"m Best"

ftASTERS
Kill pain, eootho and Bttmulato too tlrod

mua.-les- , and vondorfui!y H;xrthm vtoa'x
rarU. All tho vcluabjj luodlual irt tea of
fr. U t c o ' aed vnVx Durudy iV.ca
a,;d c.'..'.A-J- ta. n. As. .1' a to Bactfl,

A lio, I.lducy Soro Ch'.ct cr any of
tUo various pains and roakueiAcaco common,
Instant reUc Is fflvcn pcnlaand
Licrtroab:caTaU.j'ittnteraa dou.a. Bald
ovcryw t &

uAT.- - 3.. rrop'rs, rctou,aIwu.

AWonderful o i

STRENGTH ENER I

URNAMSNTAL IRON FENCES
OF OAST CH WltOUOHT I HON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
nnd

Public Grounds.
.m..f.llni.ln.hn... II.. f.lnl.n. -

1 no tvitui, iuk ouwn n ,tt,i i tuftc, .,uiuiv, Ulir Ul
the Buvcrol iHMUtltulili Icaof Kcncuinauutacturcd
uy inu unucrbiirucu.

Forlicautyand nurarjlllly they aroiinsurnass
ed. Set up tiyexperlcnccil lianJa and warranted
10 t'lvoaauaiacuou.

l'riceti ami specimens of other de- -

signs Bent to any aililress.
llilrC83

BLOOJISBCIIG PA.
May H'

I

Thomas A. Hendricks Dies
Suddenly of Heart

Disease.

Iniuanai'oi.is, Intl., Nov. 'J..
Hendricks died very sudden-

ly nt liia residenco on North Tennessee
sticct, in this city, nt five o'clock Ihia
cvenini.

Mr. Hendricks returned from Ohi-cat- o

on Monday siifferiiitr from a very
severe cold, but m condition was not
nch as to awaken fears for his safety.

Dr. Thompson, tho family pliyfiician
was called and tho patient insisted on
taking calomel. The physician rofu-e- d

to givo this owing to tho prostrating
effect of tho drug upon Mr. Ilendticks
011 previous occasions. So ho gave
hint an emetic, and later in tho day an
injection. At night the
had so much improved that ho and
Mrs. Hendricks attended a reception at
tho residence, of State Treasurer
Cooper, where they remained till near
midnight. During the entertainment
Mr. Hendricks was in personal appear-
ance as well as usual, and none, bivo a
few to whom ho spoke about the mat-
ter, supposed that ho was suffering
pain. Ho complained to ono or two,
however, that he was feeling ill, but
did not express any apprehensions of
fatal consequences, llo slept well dur-
ing the night and nrosu this morning
iDparently refreshed and feeling hotter.
An hour or two later ho wa taken
with a ligor and despito the efforts of
tho attending physician tho forco of
tho chill remained unbroken for tpiito
an hour. Ilo was seriously prostrated
as a consequence, but the doctor was
not apprehensive of danger and he
engaged in conversation with the pa-
tient on 8'iveral subjects, amonir which
was tho expected de-

parture for Washington and the re-

sumption of his duties as President of
the Senate.

JIAlti: ANXIOUS I1V HIS MCKNKSS.
Mr. Hendricks, however, appeared

to be oppressed by his sickness and
was very solicitous that Mrs. Hendricks
should bo always near him. If she
left the room for a moment ho inquired
concerning her, and appeared ill at easo
until she tho room. When
this disposition was developed Mrs.
Ilendiicks continued by his side and
was present during the visit of the
physician. A few minutes heforo !
o'clock Mr. Hendricks turned to the
physician and slid:

'1 am free at last."
"To what do yuii refer, ?" asked the

phycician.
"I mean I am froa from pain," was

the answer.
Tho physician then left the house

and Mrs. Ilendiicks was called to tho
parlor lo ee a friend. When the
caller was first announced Mr- - Ilen-
diicks hesitated about going down,
hut, being by the remark of
her husband, she left his bed-

side and went to tho parlor.
Mrs. Hendricks was delayed longer

than sho expected, and when shu
to the room sho found that Mr.

Nendricks was dead. Tho end of a
busy and uvenlfiil life had coino peaoe-abl- y

and quietly. On his faco there
was no indication of pain or suffering,
and his eyes were only half clo-cd- , as
if in gcutlu sleep. Tl.i'ie was nobody
in his room when ho died, atrl only
Mrs. Hendricks, tho servants and a
caller in the house. Mrs. Hendricks
was almost distracted with grief and
could not restrain her feelings suffic-

iently to talk, Tho house was soon
filled with anxious friends, while a
crowd collected around tho gate
and it was found necessary to rofuso
them admission.

Tho physicians attribute Mr. Hen-
dricks's deatli to paralysis of tho heart,
for had it been appoploxy thero would
have been some indications of it in ap-
pearance of his faco. Ho complained
principally of his stomach, although
thero was. a nervous twitching of tlio
muscles of his face.

For several years Mr. Hendricks
had not been a robust man and was
subject to frequent "bad spells," as ho
called them, during which ho would
bo prostrated for days at a timo.
About two years ago ho was confined
to his room for several wseks by a
gangreneous affection of tho feet,
which at tho timo it was feared would
result in blood-poisonin- and it was
then thought that tho end of his lile
was noar lit hand, but ho apparently re-

covered entiroly from this and was 111

his usual health, Whilo in Washing-
ton during tho last session of Congress
ho was overworked end almost worn
out by tho pi ess of political matters,
and upon his return homo ho signified
his intention of laying snide nil public
business this Summer nnd devoting
the time to recreation. I to spent three
weeks at Atlantio City, lisliing, bath,
ing and yachting, anil thencamo West
and went to the Northern lako resorts,
and afterwards to tho Miami reser-
voir in Ohio on n fishing expedition,
lie returned from Ihero two weeks ago
and at tho time said ho novcr felt bet-

ter in his life. Last woek by spocial
invitation ho attended the
show at Chicago and was the recipient
of considcrablu nilc ution ihero in tho
way of banquets and receptions, re.
turning homo 011 Saturday somewhat
Indisposed. At Iho veoeption lie- at-
tended last night, howuyer, ho ap-
peared to beiiuisually oheerfil, aipl ro- -

4, 1885.

MII. IIKNimtCKS S l'HIVATi: MIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks had lived

in Indianapolis for nearly thirty years,
and havo been prominent in all repre-
sentative social features of the city's
existence. Thoy had but one child,
who died when but throe years old,
when llioy lived in Shelby county.
For a long timo they had apartments
in hotels here, as Mr. Hendricks's ofiic-ia- l

duties kept him in Washington much
of the time. Afterwards tiiey had a
residence in tho northern part of the
city, but 11 vo years ago moved down
town lo an old family residence

opposite tho Stato House, where
they havo since lived. They enter-t-iine- d

thiir friends frequently by put-ie- s

and receptions, nnd wero always at
homo to those who called. It was
this that made Mr. Hendricks desci veil-l- y

so popular, for he and his wife
treated everybody cordially and court-
eously, and those whoso positions in
li fo wero inferior wero always suro of
a kindly reception at his house.

His method of iiving was simple
and unpretentious. His house was un

etruclure, large, and
built so as to givo tho most room. It
was furnished richly, but in excellent
taste, and had a cheerful, homelike ap-
pearance. When not engaged with
callers Mr. Ileiuiiicks devoted much of
his time to his books, and his literary
attainments were varied and general.
For years his services as an orator havo
been in almost constant demand,
and ho always had several addresses in
course of preparation on general sub-
jects.

Washington, Nov. 2.5. Tho Cabi-
net meeting was attended by
all the members except Secretary Man-

ning and Attoi'ncy-uencra- l Garland.
It was decided that the President and
the members of tno C ibinet should

tho funeral of tho t.

When tho Cabinet adjourned the
President issued tho following:

"Exucutivi: Mansion, 1

Washington, I). C.,Nov. 2,", 18S."--. j
"To the people of the United Slates:

'Thomas A. Hendricks,
of the United Slates, died to day

at ." o'clock p. m., at Indiauapoli-- , and
it becomes my mournful duty to an-
nounce tho distressing fact to his

In respect to tho
memory and the eminent ami tho varied
services of this high ollieial and patri-
otic public servant, whoso long cireer
was so full of usefulnesss and honor to
his Stato and to tho United States, it is
hereby ordered that tho National tbig
bo displayed at half-ma- upon all of
tho public buildinus of tho United
.States; that tho Executive Mansion
and tho several Executive departments
in tho city of Washington bo closed
on tho day of the funeral and bedraped
in mourning for the period of thirty
days; that the usual and appropriate
military and naval honors bo rendered,
and that on all tho legations and con-
sulates of tho United States in foreign
countries tlio national Hag shall bo

at half-mas- t on tho reception of
this order, and the usual emblems of
mourning bo adopted for thirty days.

'GllOVHIt ClXVEI.ANI).
"For the President,

"T. F. Uavahi., Secretary of State."
The funeral toook placo on Tuesday

and was attended by the President and
Cabinet, tinny members of Congross.
and prominent men of both parties
from all over tho countrv.

SELECT STORY
A GIRL'S HEART.

11V IVri'IB ItOOKItS.

1 can see her now iust as I saw her
then her slim round figure and small
round face, her short dark skirts just
revealing her tiny and coarsely shod
feet, a dark straw lut ended iiei;lii:eiit- -
ly over her closely-croppe- d curly black
hair, and a tattered bit of scarlet shawl
draped about her decidedly statuesque
siionidcrs.

A scarlet shawl was the weakness
and the one pride of tho untamed and
inscrutable gill, who was alike the idol
and tho tvr.intot my boyhood. And
sho had managed to become the pos-
sessor of almost every variety of the
article common and uncommon, ker-
chief, scarf, squaro and oblong, gau.e,
silk and wool, belaced and beta3soled,
fringed and embroidered had Zettto

and each and all wefe scarlet, ulow- -

ing, gorgeous and uncompromising
Fcauei.

She was much older than I so much
older that those statues-pi- e and strong
young shoulders have just spot lively
uorno 1110 across tho liraniuly swale,
whither wo had gono berrying in tho
early moriiing.

"And now, she said with a wicked
littlo smile which showed all her daz-
zling white teeth. "I havo carried you
over and you must carry over tho ber
ries. '

"Tho beiries ?" I repeated uneasilv.
"Oh, I left tho basket by tho big log

at tho edco of the wood on tho other
side of the swale,' sho oxplaiued, with
a mischievous titter. "I couldn't carry
you and tho basket too, you know.''

Not for all tho berries which had
over ripened under sun and dew,would
1 liavo gono back alono to tlio placo
designated ami that she knew obvious
ly. 1 bad a superstitious and moital
terror of the dim whispering wood,
whoro along the margin, the old char,
red stumps looked liko tho phantoms
of abnormal monsters, where grizzly
owls hosted on every blasted and
branchless tree trunk, nnd whero oat- -

birds cried lugubriously from unpene
trable and mysterious hollows.

"I am not going back," I dissented
stubbornly. "Ask Paul Sliirlo ho is
just over on tho sumach knoll by tho
urooK, and no is making your picture,
I guess,"

She was worthy of a picture or a
sculpture ns sho stood thon in her atti
tude ot iintrainmeled graoe.her piquant
faoe half in shadow, her arms baro and
interlocked behind tho saucy head, and
the scarlet shawl falling in picturesque
negligence from one superb shoulder.

But at my remark, her attltudo and
aspect changed.

"Ho would not dare mako my
sho said defiantly, and with n

swift tumultuous anger in her
black eyes,

"Why would ho notT I queried
with tho boyish zest I always felt in
arousing her wilder moods,

"Because I hato him j becauso lio
knows I halt) him," sho said in a voco
as clear as the note of n thrush and
which must have been distinctly audi-
ble to tho artist, who vyiyi busy Blotch-
ing biliind a mtmaa not many poos
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distant.
Hut he did not seem lo heed ; witli

nn assumption of iho absolutely indif-
ferent or unconsciousness ho proceeded
with his task, his colorless nnd finely
cut features half hhldon by tho broad
brim of bis hat, his head bent perhaps
just tho least bit lower over his study.

I siy, Ant, maybe ho thinks you'ro
only fibbing,'' I began tcasiugly in n
discreetly subdued tone which was si
lenced by a sudden startling uproar in
a contiguous field where a score or
more cattle had been quietly grazing.

The animals ha 1 been leisurely near-in- g

tho stream and at tho moment, the
monarch of the herd had espied the
young man occupying tlio knoll beside
Iho path.

At tho uproar he aroso from his
campslool nnd glanced hiiniedly about
him. Behind was a treeless level, bo
low was a shallow and almost bankless
creek; and to gain our invulnerable
hedged vantage ground would be to
challenge thoso deadly horns already
lowered for the victim.

Ilowhu meant to cvado tho immi-
nent peril, I had no timo to conjecture.
For at the instant Zettio impetuously
sprang for.vard, waved aloft her scir-le- t

shawl, and scaled the hedgo liko a
young deer and in another second all
was over. With her while teeth set
fiercely, with tho rich bloom all faded
on her olivo cheeks, sho was again o

1110 on tho safe side of tho hedge j

Paul Shirley had clambered to our
safely barricaded placo and the ballled
animal was content to wreak its frenzy
upon tho scarlet shawl which tho dar-
ing Zettio had dexterously tossed across
its very horn.

"We'll go back for tjjo berries now,''
sho said, a- - sho hastily twitched my
jacket collar, and simiiltinoously di-

rected toward tho artist such a look as
effectually checked anything compli-
mentary or grateful which ho might
have uttered.

"Did you do that because you hate
him so, Zet V I inquired when wo at
length paused afler our unceremonious
withdrawal from the scene.

She responded with an emphasis
which was undeniable. Sho turned
with a frown, and had thoso immense,
magnificent eyes been dagger points. I
fancy I should not now be living to
tattle hor little romance to tho world.

"I never allow impudent boys to ask
mo silly questions," was her Bharp re-

ply, accentuated by a resounding slap
upon each of my unoffending ears.

1 felt that my idol lial humiliated
me, that my tyrant had heaped tho lat
feather upon the alroidy too heayily-lade- u

back of her patient camel and I
resolved to avoid Zeltie forthwith.

But Zettio was not so easily avoided.
Sho was ubiquitous ; shu was irresisti-
ble, and in my infatuated boy way I
a lorcd her.

"I should liko to know why you aro
sulking (" sho said to mo one morning
when sho perceived mo peei ing through
tho pickets, festooned with Iho honey-
suckles and morning glories which fill-

ed her pretty gardenwith odor and col-

or.
"You aro a vixen !'' I growled back

through tho sprays of gold and azuro
blossoms.

Sho only shrugged her superb shoul-
ders and laughed disdainfully.

"I could tell you something, but I
won't," I avowed spitefully. "And
maybe you would bo glad to knowhow
something dreadful has happened lo
Paul Shirley."

Sho looked absently away, and thero
was not .1 gleam of curiosity nor any
sort of interest whatever upon her in-

scrutable face.
"Ho had no businesi to como here,"

sho presently said in her familiarly
saucy voice.

"Ho could not help himself, and I
shan't tell you a word about him, eith-
er," I said, with sullen Inconsistency.
"Ho did something wrong so wrong
no could not stay whero he belouirs
and ho had to go somewhere. And
now ollicers have come for lnin I saw
them down in the village, and I heard
what they said and they will take him
back nud shut him up in prison."

Sho still looked absently away at
the lo' stone fenco half concealed in
eclantiiio white with blojm ; at tho
fantastic old collage, all peaks and an-
gles of faded brown paint, embosso I

hero and thero with struggling ivy
foliage, at tho ancient house dog, keep-
ing drowsy watch and ward on the top-
most step of tho queerly gabled porch.

"Well, why doesn't hoin somewhere
else now from hero and fioin them V
sho at length carelessly questioned, as
she drew down a branch from a bushy
cherry tree near her and vioiotuly snap
ped on a ntiio uougn heavy with blood
red fruit.

"Becauso ho can't," I condescended
to inform her. "lie can t stir hand
nor foot with the fever ho cot sketch
ing things in tho niarshas down the
creek. Sleeping in a tent, as ho does,
is bad lor a tellow, anyhow, 1 added,
sapiently.

"And then, beside, thero are always
ghosts in Iho wood, nnd black stumps
and owls and catbirds to frighten peo-
plo who havo dono something dread
fully wrong," Zettio observed, as she
suddenly Hashed upon tno the
mocking splendor 0 her magnificent
eyes.

The significant thrust quito annihi-
lated my uncon fessed desiru for recon.
ciliation. 1 would nover again submit
to such cruel irony.I mentally declared.
My adored tyrant should not bo allow-
ed always, with impunity, to sater-iz- o

and ridicule me.
"I shall never try to oblige oit

again, Zet," 1 blurted as I prudentlv
retreated boyond the possiblo clutch of
shapely and unsparing hands. "And 1

do not believe in giving joy to the ene
mies 01 ny poor teiiow. i. Know what
I shall do now. I shall just warn Paul
Shirely against you and against them
as has hnvo como to taku him to pris-
on.''

And so in mighty dudgeon I strodo
away. ihk 1 tell more aggrieved lhan
valiant, howover, and I scarcely pur-pos-

to risk any catastrophe by inter-
fering betweon the vixedly Zettio nnd
her hated artist.

Though why any girl would so hato
an attractive young man who admired
her was a riddlo to me. And that
Paul Shirloy did admiro Zettio I had
known from the moment ho met her .
a disdainful Kohecoa by tho wavsido
well nt which he had paused for a
uriiiiv wmiu u.imping uirotign mo val-
ley, where ho had already found many
a heretofore undiscovered and uugutss.
uininod much later than wns his cus
torn on Hueh ocoasions,'
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ed gem of scenery I

But his admiration had not been ap-

preciated ho was next to nothing to
Zeltie, and sho was glad becauso n big,
pompous 'whiskered man of jtistico had
como to tako him aw.ty.

"I think III go down nnd seo tho
poor fellow," I said to myself as I
strolled towprd his fanciful little tent,
which ho had pitched in a secluded
piney hollow ' nt a bend of the creek
and just down nn nhandorcd old
wood roid into which I had aimlessly
turned.

I had reached the open entrance of
(ho tent when tho roll of wheel and
the thud of hoofs Founded 011 tho level
grass near mo, and I hoked up to be-

hold my incomprehensible Zettio her-Fcl- f,

nlone. seated in a nondescript farm
wasjon behind n sober old horse.

As I dodged guiltily behind a
juniper, she dropped the reins,

sprung lightly to the ground, and pre-scut-

her audacious self to iho arlist,
who was reposing on a gorgeous blank
et just within tho tent.

"I havo brought father's horso and
buggy, and father says you may come
to our houso and stay, oven if officers
aro hunting for you," nho announced
laconically and without ceremony.

He half arose, and for an instant ho
stared in black silence.

"If ollicers are hunting for me, Miss
Zeltie, they aro on tho wrong trail-tha- nking

your fathor all tho same," ho
at length said with a laugh, which was
merry d"spite his nshy lips and fevered
brows.

For nn instant, something a gleam
of triumphant joy, of relief ineffable
Hashed liko tho glory of dawn over her
face ; but the next second sho was her
own inscrutably indifferent self again.

"You can stay, father sajs, until tho
fever is gone,'' she resumed shortly.
"Or perhaps our hou-- o is not good
enough," sho concluded, whether with
irony or mortification I could not de-

termine.
"I will go with you, Miss Zctlie," ho

abruptly assented as he covertly and
curiously regarded the half averted
face. "But my tent and things must
go too, you know."

"O, father expects that," sho said
carelessly, but with such a peculiar em-

phasis of tho substantive I suspected
the parental expectation- - and invita-
tions had boen improvised for the oc-

casion,
And then with an old commingling

of U12 saucy and the suhmissivr, of the
dignified and tho defiant, sho began
herself the not difficult process of de-

campment.
And presently tho art'st and his be-

longings were snugly settled in tho
nondescript veh'cle, and Zettio was
composedly driving tho sober old horse
back to tho cottage among the morn-
ing glories and the honeysuckles. -

Days elapsed, and somehow Zettio
kept herself invisible. Meanwhilo tho
ollicers had traced and securod tho fu- -

citivo offender, who, despite the saga
city of tho gossij ing villagers, was not
ram bhirley. And that tho ertist had
become convalescent I had ascertaino.l
in my own fashion.

I was beginning lo yearn for tho en
livening companionship of my tyrant
once more, when ono morning sho
pounced upon 1110 as 1 was skulking
among tho eglantine of tho low stono
lence.

"What ails you ! What have you
been doing with yourself T ' she asked
not tin gently.

"Notlnnir ails me, I answered crofs- -

ly. "Nothinfx ever docs. Only I am
sorry for a girl when a fellow cares for
her, nnd she lets him have somebody
else with no sense and no pretty looks
and no anything.''

' hat do yon mean 1 sho inquired,
with a 'trange littlo start.

"1 mean about tho gushing and gid
dy young person you got to nurs.Paul
Shirloy," I said heroically. "Sbo is
utiUni lots ol thing!? among tho vil

lage folks ; sho is boasting sho is to
bo his as soon as ever ho is strong
enough to rido down to tho minister."

"Ah," ettie murmured between her
white teeth.

That was n'l, and lhi next instant
sho was gone.

"She will como back, though," I
thought a I climbed tho fetro an 1

Hung mvsell down upon tlio grass in a
shadowy comer.

How long I lay thero I nover knew,
but I know that I s'ept after .1 li tie
waiting. Ard from Hint slco I wai
awakened by a sound of shocking sobs,
nnd as I lifu'd invsi If upiiulit I d seem-
ed Zettio cioiiehing o'ia wo lm bench
and weeping ai if her heait would
break.

I should hnvo called her or crone lo
her, but I dared not. And so I stood
undecided and trembling Paul Shirloy
camo through the star-lighte- garden
and stopped beside her.

"Why are you crying, Miss Zettio 1"
ho questioned as ho plnccd a wonder-
ing hand upon her bowed head.

Sho shivered and shook tho hand off
ns if tho touch hurt her.

"Is Ihero anything I can do for you!"
ho queried again and anxiously. "I
own a great deal to you, vonr wishes
shall always bo "onimamis to rao I
will promise you that.''

"You will promise whatever I wish?"
site repeated doubtfully.

"Whatever you wish I ill promise,"
he smiled. "And now I havo a riglit
to know what you desire."

"I desire you not to marry that gid-
dy creaturo who nursed you sho is not
good enough for you," Zettio began
recklessly and finished in fuldmcon.
elusion.

"Then you must marry mo yourself,"
ho said gravely.

"Oh, no," sho stammered, and witli
a swift movement to run ignoramiousl-away- .

"Oh. yes," said lie, putting out at.
arm, and holding her tight and fast.

"But I did not mean that," she pant-
ed, with her faco hidden,

"But I havo always meant that, my
wild, shy love," he whispered, na ho
drow her yet more closely to him.

1 saw and heard no more. I know
111 tyrant wns subjugated, nnd I was
satisfied. Vory oautiously and quietly
I climbed through tho eglantine, anil
so left them alono in tho stwlight.

'Zcttie, why did vou marry hira !" I
asked her at onco after she had become
his wife.

"Heoauso I did not want anybody
elso to have him," was her prompt and
highly intelligible reply.

But I must .confess, that why eho
hated him nnd whyMio married liim.to
1110 remain still as utireadablo chapters,
in the mysteries of a girl's heart.


